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Schistosomiasis is common in many tropical regions and poses a risk for the local

population and travelers. In travelers, most of schistosomiasis are described as

acute. We report the epidemiological, clinical, and laboratory characteristics

associated with an outbreak of asymptomatic schistosomiasis among

nonimmune Belgian school travelers in Rwanda. Schistosomiasis was

diagnosed by serology in 12 out of the 15 (80%) travelers who swam in the lake

nearly 2 years after a single exposure to freshwater at Kivu Lake, Rwanda. None

showed signs of acute or chronic schistosomiasis. Eosinophilia was present in

only 1 of them. Schistosoma mansoni eggs were not found in any infected

patient. This report of an outbreak of asymptomatic schistosomiasis imported

from Lake Kivu highlights the risk for travelers of acquiring the infection with only

a short and single exposure, and provides strong arguments for routine

serological screening for schistosomiasis in all individuals who have had any

freshwater contact in endemic areas, irrespective of symptoms or

laboratory findings.
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Introduction

Schistosomiasis is a parasitic disease, prevalent in tropical and subtropical areas,

especially in the setting of inadequate sanitation. It is caused by blood flukes of the

Schistosoma genus. The parasite’s life cycle requires certain types of freshwater snails as

intermediate host (Biomphalaria glabrata being the main host of Schistosoma mansoni).

The release of cercariae (the infectious form of the parasite) from the snail leads to

contamination of water. Individuals can become infected when larval forms of the parasite
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penetrate the skin during contact with infested water, mainly close

to where snails are found or where infected people defecate into

water (1). In European travelers, expatriates and migrants,

acquisition of Schistosoma species occurred mostly in Africa

(95%), followed by South America (1.4%) and Southeast Asia

(1.4%) (2). On the African continent, most infections occurred in

West Africa (36%) followed by Central Africa (28%) and East Africa

(27%). In Africa, the five most frequently named exact location of

contamination are Lake Victoria, Lake Malawi, lakes near

Lubumbashi (Democratic Republic of the Congo), river Nile, and

Lake Kivu (2). In Rwanda and around Lake Kivu, S. mansoni is the

only endemic species (3, 4).

Data about schistosomiasis among travelers returning from

endemic areas are increasing, but most outbreak reports are based

on acute symptomatic diseases among travelers (5–7). This report

describes an uncommon outbreak of completely asymptomatic

schistosomiasis among travelers.
Case description

We report a case series of asymptomatic schistosomiasis among

a group of Belgian pupils after travelling to Rwanda. A timeline with

relevant events from exposure to diagnostic and treatment can be

found on Figure 1.

The 20 year old index case was admitted to hospital for acute

appendicitis 18 months after the school trip to Rwanda. He had no

relevant medical history. During surgery, several small white lesions

were fortuitously discovered on the surface of the liver. Histologic

examination of perioperative liver biopsies revealed presence of

non-caseous granulomas, eosinophilic infiltration and evidence of

hepatobiliary disease in the surrounding hepatic parenchyma. No

fungal organisms, mycobacteria nor Schistosoma eggs were seen on

initial microscopy examination. He was referred to the department

of infectious diseases for assessment. Blood tests showed no

inflammation nor eosinophilia and liver enzymes were within

normal range. Interferon-Gamma Release Assay for detection of

Mycobacterium tuberculosis infection was negative. Liver structure

was normal on ultrasound examination with no evidence of focal

lesions and subsequent FDG PET-CT showed no hypermetabolic

foci. Finally, thorough patient history revealed that the patient had

bathed in Lake Kivu (in Kibuye, Rwanda) during a school trip to

Rwanda 18 months previously, suggesting the diagnosis of

schistosomiasis. High titers of antibodies against Schistosoma spp
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(ELISA ratio at 3.88 (<1) and 1/640 (<1/160) by IHA) confirmed

the diagnosis.

Examination of stools and urine (without concentration

techniques) did not find Schistosoma eggs. Further histological

examination of the liver biopsy samples revealed calcified

Schistosoma eggs in the center of granulomas (Figure 2).

As other members of the travel group had also bathed in the

Kivu Lake, local public health authorities screened all of them for

Schistosoma infection.
Data collection

All the subjects who travelled to Rwanda with the index patient

were summoned by the Local public health authorities to answer a

questionnaire about exposure to infested water, the number of

freshwater contacts, the exact geographical swimming locations, the

presence of acute symptoms (specifically fever, cough, skin rash,

weakness, headache, and abdominal pain) or chronic symptoms,

screening tests by serology and stool examination and the treatments

received. Subjects were also questioned on travels to schistosomiasis

endemic regions other than Rwanda. A subject was considered to

have a Schistosoma infection if Schistosoma eggs were observed in

stools or a Schistosoma serology was positive. To detect Schistosoma

eggs in feces, a 3 stool sample was processed for microscopic

detection on a direct smear, without concentration technique.

Schistosoma serology was performed in two different

laboratories (the Hospital University Laboratory of Brussels

(LHUB) and the Institute of Tropical Medicine (ITM) in

Antwerp). Detection of IgG by ELISA using S. mansoni soluble

egg antigen and IgM by ELISA using S. mansoni adult worm

antigen (Euroimmun Kit, Lübeck, Germany) were performed in

LHUB, and indirect haemagglutination assay using S. mansoni

adult worm antigen–covered sheep red blood cells (Biosynex

Bilharziosis Kit by Fumouze Laboratories, Levallois Perret,

France) and ELISA using a mix of S. mansoni soluble egg and

soluble adult worm antigens (Bordier Kit, Crissier, Switzerland)

were performed in ITM.
Results

Table 1 summarizes the exposure to infested water, the presence

of symptoms, the serology results and the treatment received for

each traveler. 16 travelers who were exposed to infested water were

between 20 and 21 years old, and 1 traveler had 38 years old.

Among the 27 travelers, 6 of them could not be reached. Of

those who answered the questionnaire, 15 reported having bathed

in Lake Kivu, 2 reported having had hand or foot contact with the

lake water, and 4 reported having had no contact with lake water.

For each individual, only a single exposure to the water was

reported, and bathing time lasted 20 minutes to 1 hour. Among

the 15 bathers, 12 (80%) had positive Schistosoma serology at the

time of the report (18-20 months after exposure). None of them had

developed acute or chronic symptoms. Only one of the infected

travelers had mild eosinophilia (0.68 x10³/μL). Schistosoma
FIGURE 1

Timeline with relevant events from exposure to diagnostic
and treatment.
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mansoni eggs were not found in any infected patient’s stools, but 5

of them declined the exam. No schistosomiasis was detected in

subjects who had not bathed in Lake Kivu (n=4).

All but one of the infected travelers were treated by praziquantel

(40 mg/kg per day in two divided doses for one day), as the worm

burden was assumed to be low. Only one of the travelers, who

presented moderate eosinophilia, was treated with praziquantel for

3 consecutive days. There were no specific follow-up performed

given the lack of symptomatology and the irrelevance of post

treatment serologic monitoring.
Discussion

We report an outbreak of schistosomiasis in travelers after

bathing off the Rwandan shore of Lake Kivu, with a very high

infection rate of 12/15 (80%). This high rate may indicate a high

density of cercariae in the lake water of that area.

In travelers, the absolute risk of schistosomiasis has not been

prospectively determined in large series. Among 3528 mostly

asymptomatic travelers and immigrants attending the Tropical

Diseases unit in Toronto, 48 (1.5%) were found to be infected

with schistosomiasis (8). Incidence of acute infection reported in

cluster series is much higher, ranging from 32% in a report on

travelers having bathed in Lake Malawi, to 97% in a report on

travelers who had showered under a waterfall in Dogon country,

Mali (7, 9). These rates are comparable to the rate in our report.

In contrast to other publications reporting schistosomiasis in

association with tourism (10–12), in our study, none of the 12

infected patients presented with acute schistosomiasis. This

illustrates the risk of acquiring asymptomatic disease among

travelers, and emphasizes the need for screening after exposure to

freshwater in endemic areas.

In fact, most infected individuals do not develop symptomatic

illness. The natural course of the infection depends on the age at the

first exposure, the intensity of subsequent exposures, the

development of immunity against repeated infection, and genetic

susceptibility (1, 13).

Infected travelers present mainly acute Katayama syndrome,

which is a systemic hypersensitivity reaction to Schistosoma

antigens and circulating immune complexes that occur three to

eight weeks after infection. This happens almost exclusively among
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 03
nonimmune hosts such as travelers and is usually observed in

approximately half of infected individuals (14). On the contrary,

chronic infection related to schistosomiasis is most common among

individuals in endemic areas with repeated exposure, and may lead

to intestinal involvement, portal hypertension, genitourinary or

neurological complications. However, chronic infection has been

reported in individuals with brief exposure such as travelers (15,

16). In an Israeli report of 137 cases of infected travelers (17), 26%

of those who were initially asymptomatic eventually developed

chronic symptomatic schistosomiasis.

Accordingly, it is highly recommended to treat asymptomatic

travelers in order to prevent the development of potential chronic

disease. Current CDC guidelines (18) recommend serologic

screening 8-10 weeks after having been exposed to freshwater in

high-risk areas.

A peculiar aspect of this present study is the clinical

presentation of the index patient in whom diagnosis was made by

the incidental finding of hepatic granuloma, which is the early stage

of the hepatic schistosomiasis. This is the result of an early immune

reaction to ova that are embolized and trapped in the presinusoidal

periportal spaces of the liver, producing a local granulomatous

inflammation. The progression into hepatofibrosis and secondary

portal hypertension requires several years and is rarely seen in

travelers (15).

Schistosomiasis infection diagnosis can sometimes be

challenging, even in patients presenting with acute symptoms. Stool

and urine examinations for ova are frequently negative, particularly

in travelers, who generally have a low parasite burden. Sensitivity can

be increased with the use of concentration techniques (19), but which

are often not available in non-endemic settings. In the 2 laboratory

institutions that examined travelers’ stools in this report,

concentration techniques are available for urine examination but

are not routinely used for stools examination. Showing an increased

sensitivity compared to microscopy, RT-PCR for Schistosoma

detection is a promising diagnostic tool and may be helpful to

discriminate between past and acute infection (20, 21). However,

RT-PCR for Schistosoma is still not available in clinical routine in

Belgium. Diagnosis often relies on serologic testing, which although is

known to be very sensitive, becomes positive only 6 to 12 weeks or

more after exposure (22). Most routine techniques are designed to

detect IgG or IgM against Soluble Worm Antigen or Soluble Egg

Antigen by ELISA, IHA or immunofluorescence. Most assays stay
FIGURE 2

Hepatic parenchyma presented some granulomas composed by an aggregation of macrophages and inflammatory cells (A, H&E 10x). The granuloma
was surrounded by a rich infiltration of inflamatory cells rich in eosinophils (B, H&E 20x) and centered by calcified schistosoma eggs (insert, H&E 40x).
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TABLE 1 Clinical and biological data of the travelers who had exposure with infested water during the school trip to Rwanda.

Schistosoma Serology Eosinophilia
(x10³/μL)
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stools

Praziquentel
Treatment
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ELISA IgM
index
(nl <0.8)
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8 / / no no 1 dose

/ / no ND 1 dose

/ / no no 1 dose

9,25 2,25 no no 1 dose

gative / / no no no

8,39 3,453 no no 1 dose

8,81 4,49 no no 1 dose

7 / / no ND ND

/ 6,223 0,68 no 1 dose for 3 days

gative / / no ND no

gative / / no no no

9,23 4,60 no no 1 dose

2 no no 1 dose

2 / / no ND 1 dose

gative / / no ND no

2 / / ND no 1 dose

gative / / no no no
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(years)

Contact with
infested
water (bathing)

Acute
Manifestations

Chronic
Manifestations

ITM
HAI
(nl < 1/160)

IT
E
in
(n

1* 20 yes no Hepatic granulomas 1/640 3,

2 20 yes no no 1/640 4,

3 20 yes no no negative 3,

4 20 yes no no / /

5 21 only touched water
with hands no no negative ne

6 20 yes no no / /

7 20 yes no no / /

8 20 yes no no 1/320 5,

9 20 yes no no / /

10 20 yes no no negative ne

11 20 yes no no negative ne

12 20 yes no no / /

13 20 yes no no negative 2,

14 20 yes no no 1/160 2,

15 21 yes no no negative ne

16 20 yes no no negative 3,

17 38 Only foot
bathed no no negative ne

*Index case; ND, Not Done.
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positive for at least two years after effective treatment, and often much

longer (22), whereas eosinophilia, if present, usually normalizes after

6 weeks (23, 24). So, unlike serological tests, eosinophil count

monitoring can be useful for follow-up.

There is no vaccine or prophylactic treatment available for

travelers to endemic areas of Schistosoma. Preventive measures

include avoiding wading, swimming, or other contact with

freshwater in disease-endemic countries. Although repellents have

been suggested to prevent penetration of the skin by the cercariae

(25, 26) this only reduces the risk but does not provide full

protection. Some experts advise to take one dose of praziquantel

after potential exposure, as a post-exposure prophylaxis. However,

it can confer a false sense of security, as praziquantel is not effective

against young worms. As an example, acute Katayama complicated

with early neuroschistosomiasis was reported in 2006 14 days after

bathing in Malawi Lake, even after intake of one dose of

praziquantel (27).

Kivu Lake is known to be a risk area for schistosomiasis, but

there are still tourism companies in this area that offer water

activities including swimming in the lake.

This study emphasizes the need for professional pre-travel

advice, particularly for long-term travelers in schistosomiasis-

endemic areas.

In conclusion, schistosomiasis is a relevant clinical challenge for

travelers to tropical and subtropical areas, and may frequently be

underdiagnosed in asymptomatic travelers. Information before

travelling to prevent exposure as well as screening of asymptomatic

travelers returning from schistosomiasis-endemic areas are the

cornerstones of schistosomiasis prevention in travel medicine.
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